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1 WOMAN WINS HUDSON CLASSIC f PKL GREEn'S

FETE EiJJDYED FifJisfi sliy It's A Good
Investmen-t-

Father Buck Goes to Wood-bur- n

to Deliver Address Shopping
At St. Benedict's

' WOODBURN, Mar 22 Com at
Miller's

mencement exercises for .the : St.

Year Comes to a Close at
School; Winners in Club

- Work Honored '
j

HAZELi GREEN, May 12 The
school program was given Thurs-
day morning. Mrs. .Van Trump
read an instructive paper on
card em. She- - talked to the chil-
dren about birds.' Piano - solos
were given ,by Haxel Woelke,
Eyxnlo Mlo'and Eml Yada; read-tn- gs

by pelen ZelinlskI and Jane

Benedict's - school in. Woodbnrn
will be held Sunday, May 24, in
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Dnalgan..A group ox songs were
sbk byjthe " pupils "tt advanced

-- 1

.: Mrs. Jtalpb, Gilbert was gven a
ehlna plate by the 4-- H sewing
eUb.-Charlott- e Van Cleave,
ins the presentation speech Mrs.

J

Gilbert has been an efficient lead-
er of the "club .."for " two years
There are 19 girls In the two di-

visions this year.'V
There waa an exhibit of beau- -

St. Ltike's baiL The exercises will
start at S o'clock. Father J. R.
Buck- - of the St! Joseph's ' church
in Salem will deliver the address
and present the diplomas. A spe-
cial musical and literary Urogram
will be presented,-a- s has been; the
custom in former yeare. Final ex-
aminations - tor ; the eighth grad-
ers 'are being; held this week. ;
' ' Departing from the enstoin the
niig this year Instead of xut-of-servl-

will be held In the eve-doo- rs

In front of the school dur-
ing :the.day.- - U- - -- .''-

i A program promising delight
ful entertainment has been ar-
ranged. It is: t - ; '

;tTommy Tompkins", by chorus
of primary pnpils. "The Foolish
Frog", by fourth grade boys.
"BelU of the 8ea", by choms of
senior boys; Mary Elizabeth Weiss
accompanying. "My View of Early
Rising", a recitation by Alvoid
Nlbler. i'-- i

"Ute's ' Merry , Morning",,, by
chorus of senior '.girls; 'Claudia
Donelly, accompanist. "Flardrill, by third grade . boys;
Thomas - Weiss,
"Jovial Farmers', by chorus of

. Gossard
"Mis-Simplicit- y"

$3.50
- tlfnl . and useful articles. ;,. No

Winner of the Inboard Class A . motorboat race from Albany to New
Tork. Mrsu. Mildred Hickey of 8hrswsbary, Mssav is shown above wita
her mecbanle la her winning runabout "Miss Aldlne" after the race. Mrs. t
Hickey drove, ser boar over the line second to Walter Peterson, ol
Brooklyn, She vas, however, first of the daas A contestants to finish.'

prizes were given. The-4-- club
. Members are: presJaent, - cnsr-lstt- e

Van Cleave: secretary. SteJ--.
la Cook; Hasel Woelke, Ina

. Zelniskl. ' Margaret Dunnigan,
Kiml - Yada. Ruth Montandon. Ray-Brow- n Cannery PlansJune Dunnigan. - Lucille Dunni- -

Here's the inside story of a
slim figure! MIs-Slmplic- ity

Is the Ideal figure moulding
foundation by Gossard. To-
day you pay $1.50 Instead
of 15.09, the regular price.

ran. Kiio Mio, EmI Yada, Dor--
tby . "Hufford. Second division.

TOYO PANAMA-NE- W! HERE!JBusy Season Up to 1930;
Strawberry WorkNow On

. InntAw YiAVat' tXVavt If (Haw A a iecial To(daybrought In the first of next tt.'VJ. S" ' 7WOODBCRN, May 22 Opera
tions at the Ray-Brow- n cannery
started in earnest this week.
Wednesday the first strawberries
of the, season were received by
the cannery. A comparatively
small amount of berries was re-
ceived Wednesday. The cannery,

The run on Ettersburg strawber-
ries, ' which is always heavier
than the run on the earlier Mar-
shall berries, now being received,
will probably commence June 1.

lOO Men at Work i
A crew of about 100 men is

putting np the Marshall berries
in barrels. , "

Crops, as a whole, are expected
to be better this year than last
year.

$3-7- 5

will probably see as much activ-
ity this year as last.

Gooseberries have not yet been
received, but will probably be

Shop", a comedy played by tne
following persons: Mrs. Sarah
Perkins, Mary Elizabeth Weiss;
Lucille Locke, Agnes Pancle;
er ' Zelma Decker, Henrietta
Wnltney; Bridget Kelly, Janltress,
Claudia Donelly; Uisie . Lozen-ge-r,

Teressa Vanderbeck; Mrs.
Iona Bunch, Mary Ernpica. '

; "May Bells", by a chorus of
junior girls, Vida Becker, accom-
panist. "Us Twins", by Frank
and Jack Beck, Clementine Ma-
rie and Virginia Marie - Kirsch,
and Anna Louise; and John Louis
Zak. "Birds of Summertime",
by third grade girls, Joan Beck,
accompanist. Piano ' duet by
Claudia Donelly and Mary Eliz-
abeth Weiss. Scarf drill, by sen-Io- n

girls. "The Peddler", a mono-
logue - by ; Raymond Campau.
Graduates' farewell by class of
1931. :

Presentation of diplomas and
address by Father Bnck. -

Growers SignFUTURE FARMERS

Daisy Rutherford. Hilda Slattum,
Alice Montandon, Beatrice John-to-n,

Dorothy Dunnigan. . A table
of beaetiful dolls were shown.
The Japanese dolls of Symio
Kajsiaya and Joseph Yada were
much admired. :

Picnic Dinner Pleases
A bounteous picnie dlnnee was

-- erred. The afternoon was given
to games, foot races and baseball.
The first diTislon was won by
Helen Huf ford -- and- Helen Zelln-sk- l;

second. Tom Huf ford and
Archie ; Rutherford. Third and
fourth girls: Katherine Montan-
don, Bernice Lahrman. Third and

. fourth boys. Waldo Gilbert and
Frank Hufford. Fifth. Daisy
Rutherford and Alice Montandon.
Seventh and eighth grades. June
Daanlgan and Dorothy Hufford.

The nail driving contest was
won by Eml Yada and Dorothy
Hufford. The ball . game -- was
claimed by both men and boys.

Teachers Not To Return
The community .'regrets that

the teachers. Mrs. Flora Hedrick,
of Salem - and Miss Alma Stauf-f- er

will not be teachers next year.
Mrs. Hedrick has been principal
twe years and Miss Stauffer, pri-
mary - teacher three years.- - Mrs.
Veda Miller, employed last year
at Middle Grore, will be principal
and Miss Margaret Barquest, Pr-

imary teacher. Both . are from
Salem. . . '

E. B. Fletcher, father of Mrs.
Hedrick. was present. Mr. Fletch-
er taught his first school at Hazel
Green more than 40 years agv.
The little firs In the school yard
hare grown to good-size- d trees.

. Fitted Slips
$1.95 and up

fitted slips are so Necessary
to the achievement of smart
style in .the new summer
frocks. These come In rayon
and crepe de chine In white,
pastel and the wanted dark
shades. . -

fToclay . . . we.offer the newest fashion in sumimer pan-am- as

at a very special price 1 These Toyo3 arc specially
soft and flexible and with their large floppy prims are
quite the latest in chapeaux. All are bedecked ' yith bands
of scintillating! colors in Algerian --and Rom; in stripes.
This shipment js NEW, never having been shown before.

HiE
To Raise 35
Acres 'Cukes' Ks

Prospective Students for
WEST STAYTON, May 22 ANext Year jare Feted,

At Silverton
meeting was called at the West
Stayton school house, Wednesday
night to see who would grow cu
cumbers for the pickling plant at
Aurora.SILVERTON. May 22 Mem EX-lil- EB IN INDIA

A number of men from North 'liNAVVMLlE,
. , . - '

j

bers of the Silverton chapter of
Future Farmers of America act-
ed as hosts to prospective agri-
cultural students .Wednesday

Santlam were present and SB

to speak d;j smmacres were promised from both
districts. ; ,- - -night. i

There will be another meetingThe regular monthly meeting at the West Stayton school house,was - held which Included reports
of the events at the state F. F. JEFFERSON, May 22 At thesaturaay evening when a repre-

sentative from the Stafford Pickl
ing plant will be present with eon-- Methodist church Sunday morn-

ing, at 11 o'clock,' Mrs. Vogellne,
a returned missionary from India

A. Convention held at corvauu
at the beginning, of this month.
The reports were given by Ern tracts. . ...
est Erlckson, Paul Purvis and

Swim Sandals
: Jaritzen

. 98r '
Jantaen swim sandals corns lb
all the colors of the new swim
suits and match the new belts
and caps that make, up the
Jantsen ensemble. Select your
swim sandals early and make
sure of having: the right ones.

Piano Recital
Charles Schmedicke. Talks by
the officers who went to Gres-ha- m

April 7 as guests of the
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Gresham chapter, - John Kieol,
Jake Ehli. and Tom Miller. War
ren Crabtree, the advisor, rave a
short explanation-- of the alms of

Recent Event
For Mill City

MILL CITY, May 22 Piano
pupils of Mrs. " Albert Milsap

New Blue Cheviotsthe F. F. A. One member of each
class gave a talk on - the work

Registrar Lemon
To be Speaker at

Mill City Friday
MILL CITY, May 22 Gradua-

tion exercises of the Mill City
public schools will be held Fri-
day evening at the Hammond
aalL May 22. The principal speak-
er will be E. B. Lemon, eg-Ist-rar

- of the Oregon State col-
lege. Vocal selections will be riv-
en by lone Bertram, Else Plam-bec- k

and Meldon Raines. -

The award of the high school
diplomas will be made by Tr. W.
W. Allen and invocation by Rev.
Clyde. Thomas. Following - thehigh school presentation of di-
plomas the eighth grade will be

carried on during the year.
Among those talking were Her were presented in a recital at the

will speak, telling of her experi-
ences In India. Her home Is in
Lebanon, and she is a member of
the Methodist ehurch there. Ep-wo- rth

League meets at 7 p.m. and
at 8 o'clock the Turner Brother-
hood Gospel team will conduct the
service. There will be a song ser-
vice, besides the . Inspirational
message which they, will deliver.
Every one Is invited to come and
enjoy these services.

Sunday services nt the Evan-
gelical church are as follows: Sab-
bath school ..will ' meet , - at . 10
o'clock, with Helen Klhs, Supt, At
11 o'clock tbe pastor, G. P. Lien-In- g

will deliver the message.
There wlll.be no evening service

owing to the Evangelical Chris-
tian Endeavor . rally held at Al-
bany Sunday afternoon and even-
ing; and all are planning to at-

tend the rally. .

bert Jones, Harry Way and Ar-- First Church of .Christ in Mill
City - Tuesday evening- - at 8 16Lrhur Brown. t $o'clock to an enthusiastic audiChapter to Fete j - .

ence. Participants were BettyHome "Ec" Club
Jane Atwood, Velma Syrerson,The chapter voted to give the
Patricia Raines, Dorothy Dean
Mason. Charlene Gentry, Winifred

Home Economics club : an ice
cream treat on May 29 as a re-
turn favor for the clubs servinx
the father and son banquet . for

These new two pants suits of fine, wool cheviot
will please him we feel gore. Not alone for graduBrown,, Donald Jenkins, Lois

Sampler, Dwight Catherwood.
Virginia Davis, Phyllis Scott. ation, bat for dressy occasions, Cheviot is .the

.rouncr man's weave .... here, it it shown at itspresented followed by the. award
Very best In NAVY BLUE. A?d $16.50 Is a lowing or certificates. - -

There are 1? members In the
high school class and 20 In the
eighth grade.

Ruby Nystrnm,' Mazlne -- Doyle,
Beatrice Jepsen. Mrs. Milsap,
Marie Cline, Myrtle Knntsoo,
Gwyn Gates. Mary Fencl, Muriel
Horner, Virginia - Jepsen, Alice
Smith, Genella Gentry, Maxlne
Jewell and Dorotheen Dunivan.

price for this quality.

the chapter. i

Mr. Crabtree ! presented Pal-
mer Torvend with the gold key of
the Oregon Farmer, a degree
which he won at the convention
at Corvallis. i

Winners of the F. F. A. sing
contest were awarded prizes by
Mr. Crabtree: Herbert Jones,
first, an official! F. F. A. hat;
Tom Miller, second, a memoran-
dum book; Victor Hadley, third,
a free milk shake at Dickenson's
confectionery. I , -

r Jantzen Swim
Suits j

i

A bigger and better swimming
aeason just ahead 1 This
healthful recreation Is be--

. coming the major outdoorsport. Learn to swim to a
Jantzen. Two-so- me and one

j piece, style. New color eombl- -
nations.

ROBINS PREACHES SUNDAY
NORTH SANTLAM. May 22

Dr. W. H. Robblns of the First HOWE HOME TO VISIT
MILL CITY, May i 22 Eugene

MCMAXNIS GOES SOUTH

Hubbard. May 22 W. S. J4c-Man-ls.

local depot agent, left
this week for a three weeks va-

cation at Llvermore, Calif., where
he will visit his father and moth-
er. Mrs. McMannis ' and little
daughter, Tresa, "went to Rose-bur- g

where they will spend the
vacation with Mrs. McMannis
parents. R. M. Hensley of Day-
ton will have charge of the depot
during the absence ol Mr.

Baptist church of Salem will hold
preaching ' services at the North
Santlam church Sunday, May 22

Guests present were Robert
Haggerty, Robert Moe, Ronald

M. Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Howe, has been home on a 15-d-ay

furlough from his duties
with the Marine corps of the U.
S. Howe has been stationed on
the TJ. S. S. Nevada, which is at
Bremerton, Wash. He returned to
Bremerton Wednesday.

at z:30 p.m. A quartet rromJSa
less will give special music

DEVOTES TO SPEAK
GUlord, Vance Lee. Albert Har

. Boy' Caps
- $l0,$1.50
Boys1 caps' go light In

weight and 'color this sea.
son. These are delightfully

i j
cool and; izk their pastel

! A ""
shades, Extremely smart to

i

syle. Outfit; him for circus
diy. (Boys iDepartmenU

Boys' Kaynee
I Shirts
$1,00, $1.50, $1.95
Uniert are Saiem's head-Quart- ers

for Kaynee shirts
and blouses. The smartest
styles are here for summer
wear and for graduation.
White and pastel colors.
Stripes and mixed colors
for everyday wear. Bport
styles for picnics, vacation,
ttc

Table of Boys'
"Wear

! Choice 79c
We've arranged a table, of
boys' wear in odda and
mds such as shirts, blouses,
caps, hats, pajamas, rayon
polosntrts, wash suits, etc.
Values to $L79. Tour
choice at 79c.

HAZEL GREEN. May 22
ris.iElmer Thompson. Marlona
Palmer, Donald Hawes, Bill
LeLntCh, Mike Boeberf,- - ArnoldFred DeVrles. president of San- -

day school work of the county. smite ana Ralph Webb.will teach the young people's At the close of the meeting theclass May 24 and will also speak ooys ana tneir guests enjoyed a
Die "anread" ito parents at that time. ILJI

, : : Oregon Elects1 ic

PAY OurVery Best
Hosiery Lines

. New Bridge
Lamps- -

Give her a modern brldgi
lamp for her graduation gift
FouTl find them here In aS
the pretty filigree metal fan
des with latest parchment
shades. Priced from $2.00 up
Table lamps to match.

NEW". DRAPERY PRINTS
English Warps Doinjestic

: Ch:eton:i

t0 4 ' '59c $1.75
vThe new reversible , warp prints are herel
In imported English and domestic qual-
ities. 38 tor 60 ; inch - jwidths. Rjfch color
schemes that add cheerfulness and gayety
to your home,. Also a new shipment of wide
stripe damasks, draperies and brocades in

ROUND TRIPS!
Some Formerly
Priced asMuch

as-$1.3- 3Portlwid ....... :...$0 Astoria il .: S2.9S

Drastically
Reduced)

RAINIER $15 ALBANY ' r - : .50
EUGENE 1.40 CORVALLIS .70
ST. HELENS 10 t SEASIDE. ii..m.35

GO THURSDAY, FIUDAY, SATURDAY
. jMay 28-2- 0 Return Limit Jane 8th '

t lias the newest color schemes. 85c & $1.19 yd. ,
' - '"

.. . : 1
" - .

DISTANT POINTS

Tomorrow we're going to offer a large rrottp of Women's faS
fashioned chiffon anf service weight Hose odd lots from
higher priced stock. You'll find the newest shades for Sprinf

"represented, but not every color In every sue. Here's an op-
portunity to supply yourself with first-quali- ty Hosiery at a
sensational price. No seconds included alt worth,
much more than $1 pair. Come early, for the. best eelection.

vWhUe they last $1.00 pair ;

SIMPLE, EASY TO MAKE,
SPOKANE --$ 9.00 BOISE

BUTTEGREAT FALLS ..-1- 8.90 16.75
These are simple and easy to make . be-- fcause they require no lining ind. are most :

effective when graped in a simple manner.
Save half or more by-maki-

ng Vour own

New Glassware "

OUT FLOOR Oflers many
"opportunities for graduation
gift shopping. Colored glass-
ware novelties are shown here
In amber, black, rose and
rreen. You may select one
piece or- -

. an ensemble and
benefit profitably by the low
prices. t

SALT LAKE.. .20.05 BEND 6.30
PENDLETON . 5.60 WAT.T.A watt a ;c u drapes. There's no "making charge includ

ed in our prices? . V '

i

,.-- - v.uiSEATTLE 4.85 TACOSIA ,i 4.05
' ''WENATCHEE::$8J.0!'':i '.""

t HELENA, ;
. .

,' ... ;.$16.75 L - ' "

Similar low fares to other points in territory outlined
v Details,' train schedules, etc., will be furnished on call ZU

Orcacn Elccttrl c Dailway t

E. F. ROBERTS, City Pasoenger Ticket Agent, phone 7127
LOU F. KNOWLTON, General Agt Portland

P : Miller Mercantile Company
Phone 8774275 N. Liberty


